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“Let him that hath two loaves go sell

one and buy therewith the flowers of the
Narcissus: for as bread nourisheth the body
so do the flowers of the Narcissus nourish
the Soul.”

There is a desire for artistic expression,
and a feeling for beauty implanted within

the heart of everyone. This can only have
been placed there with a reason—the reas
on of a need for the enrichment and eleva

tion of the higher faculties with which man

has been endowed. There are only a few
among us who are given to rise to the ex

alted heights of genius, but to all of us is

given the power to appreciate that genius,
and it remains with us to care for and

develop our gft to the fullest extent of its

usefulness. Few there are who would sac
rifice their possessions •for beauty’s sake,
and this perhaps is only natural; but the
accusing fact remains that there are few
who make use of the beauty which is their
rightful heritage.

Artistic expression has existd from the
beginning of things. The most primitive
beings of whom we know, the cave dwel
lers of the paleolithic period, scratched
upon their. implements and weapons crude
designs. The first artistic attempts of all
peoples have been crude, but there is value

in the truthful simplicity with which they

set forth their expressions, and we cannot

but profit by them.
We realise that there are three ele

ments in life which, combined, make a ful

ly rounded existence,—the artistic, the mor

al, and the intellectual. If two of these be

developed to the exclusion of the third, the

whole must of necessity suffer. The char

acteristic of the Greek was his symmetric

al development in all three, and Athens and

its civilization we recognize, as having been

the most perfectly balanced of all time.

Later, in the Middle Ages, we ag&a

find an appreciation of beauty, and a mor

ality which although superstitious was

sincere; but the intellect was starved, and

the other elements grew to be barbaric and

crude as a result.
During the Renaissance, beauty perme

ated Italy and intelligence ran high, but bc.

cause morality was low, corruption resulted.

Now that we have made a brief survey

of former conditions and their results, let

us look at our own age, note wherein we

are lacking, and :search out that which is

needed to give us a civilization more glori

ous even than that of ancient Greece.
‘ Our intellectual activity cannot be de

nied; neither can the moral side be altO
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Why Cultivate Appreciation for Art?
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gether condemned, but the pitiable fact is
the lack of the artistic side. The all too
many ugly buildings, in unlovely, smoke-
darkened towns, the drab or tawdry people,
these can scarcely speak of beauty; they
speak rather of a people of untrained tastes
and careless choice. It is this very lack of
love and appreciation for beauty which has
caused much of the social and economic
trouble of today. Sensationalism and hor
ror overrun the newspapers and motion
pictures; vast sums are spent on usele:s
amusements, and crowds pack a theatre in
which a cheap show is playing, while across
the street a collection of beautiful prints
iemains unnoticed by the many. Material
ism has taken hold of America, and its grip
is one so strong and compelling that Only

stringent means will serve to break it and
make room for more ideal circumstances.
Man is too busy, too rushed in his search
for the elusive dollar, to pause even for a
little while to give beauty a chance.

America is young, and she is rightly
termed a nation of amateurs; but this. calls
for training, for, although her very youth
protects her now, she must grow with her
years in order to retain the respect of the
world.

The idn.a has existed and still exists
that only foreign art is good, and that for
egn art surpasses our own. But we have
in our country natural talents, natural re
sources, plentiful ma.rkets,—all thngs nec
essary to develop the artistic side of life,
and oniy the proper encouragement is need
ed to bring America forward as a leader in
art. Talent, on the other hand, will not
floursh readily where there is no demand
for it, and many souls of creative genius
are being pushed back and trampled under
the hoof of materialism with little chance
for the success they deserve. These men
of genius live in the years ahead of their

time ,and it is seldom that their art gains
appreciation. during tLer life time.

it is easy to realize that from among
the masses of ordinary people, there rise a
few who, possessed of individuality and
imagination perform the outstanding feats
at which wemarvel. It is from their minds
and hands thatcome the wonders of science
and inventions, of architecture and art.
Without their keen vision these things could

• never have been accomplished.
People have for so long been concerned

with the very practical side of education
that they have failed utterly in realizing
the value, of the aesthetic side. It is only
the most unusual and persevering who have
been able to ward off the grip of material
ism and intellectualism; the majority have
had their imaginations and emotions sadly
dwarfed by this one. sided physical and in
tellectual training.

The older generation, schooled for so
long in the way in which it has lived, rebels
at having pointed out to it how important
this phase of education may be. But there
can be no doubt that a time will come when
the present system will be recognized as fail
ing. That it can take a child filled with
untold possibilities, mold him, shape him
into the indentical pattern of the past, in
hibit his imagination and individuality and
send him forth the exact counterpart of
each and every child that has been put un
der its training, is all too accusing a fact.
The child, in spite of the most promising
home atmosphre, is bound to become an
iron-bound materalist.

The solution for this problem, and it is
a real one, lies in the youth of today. He
comes into t.he world with unspoiled gifts;
it is up to the world to see that his gifts
are cared for. They must be nurtured and
led in the right path until they become
fixed and ready for s.ervice.

An unspoiled child is able to appreciate
art to a much finer degree than many an
older person. He sees it wth an unbiased
vision, and feels the true expression of the
artist’s thoughts and ideals, which are not
attempts to imitate nature, as true art
never does, but are interpretations of na
ture, which endeavor to arouse the sensa
tions which nature itself would bring forth.

The child who is building, planning,
dreaming, has imagination; the child who
sees queer visions in the clouds as they ride
by, who tells strange tales—and believes
them, or who with hi pencil and paper
sets forth his grotesqu.e. ideas, has talent.
Let these things be encouraged, not dis
couraged; Learn in what direction his gifts
are destined to lead him, and direct him
rightly.

In the school-room from the very begin-
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ning, these young minds should be trainel

in the appreciation of all that is good and

beautiful. The object is of course, not to

make artists of them all, but to train their

tastes so that they will be able to appre

ciate the few from among them who will

rise above the ordinary path, and walk with

the immortals.
Music, which is only one phase of art,

has already found its place, and superin

tendents and principals have come to look

upon it as an established custom, as a

necessary evil perhaps, but their ideas as

to that must change.

The educational leaders are bound to

come to the realization of what artistic

training may mean. They will accept it

perhaps grudgingly at first, but, once es

tablished, it can never be •taken away.

There has already been an awakening to

the need; in the past few years great

strides have been made, and when time has

been permitted to develop the seeds of int

erest now sown, there will blossom forth

in all its beauty the full blown flower of

art and its appreciation.

Man or Beast! Which?
By Victor G. Hanry, College, 1928

(An oration delivered at the recent an nual oratorical contest at the college)

On November 3, 1905, Mrs. Brown re

ceived a letter from her son who was at

tending Chicago University stating that te

was “feeling fine.” Twenty-four hours: lat

er she received a telegram which read—

“Son dying; come at once.” She rushed to

the bedside of her only son,—dying.

The doctors did all they could, but in

vain. Gordon died in less than thirty-six

hours from the time he was seized with

the terrible disease_cerebrospinal menin

gitis.
On June 16, 1909, Charles E. Hughes.

Jr., was to be graduated from Brown Uni

versity. Ten days before graduation day

he was attacked by the same terrible dis

ease,—cerebrospinal meningitis. A g a i n

the doctors were summoned to stay the

hand of death. A hypodermic needle was

-
- thrust between the boy’s vertebrae, and

some of the excess pus removed; then three

doses of serum treatment were administer—

ed. In a few days young Hughes was well

and was able to take his degree in the pres

ence of his proud father.

What happened between the dates No

vember 3, 1905, and June 16, 1909, that

made recovery from this dragon of a dis

ease possible,—This is what happened. Dr.

Flexner of the Rockefeller Institute for med

ical research was stirred by the plea o

thousands of weeping mothers whose chil

dren were iuthlessly snatched away by the

disease and after two years of intensive

research work with twenty-five monleys

and one hundred guinea-pigs, developed the

serum treatment for spinal meningitis.

I would like to use this incident as the

definition of vivisection: It is the expedie’nt

and experimental use of lower animal to

alleviate the suffering and to lower the

death rate of man.

Here I should like to ask an honest,

straightforward and common--sense ques

tion.Who were the more cruel and inhuman;

Dr. Flexner who used twenty-five monkeys

and one hundred guinea-pigs for the pur

pose of finding an antidote to a deadly dis

ease thus saving hundreds and even thou

sands of lives? Or the anti-vivisectionists

who were “fanned into fury” and who

would have closed the doors of every re

search institute in the United States, had

there been no common sense’ people to op—

pose them?

Notwithstanding the fact that vivisec

tion has done so much for humanity, it is

being severely attacked by a stubbonr sect

of people who caption themselves the Anti

Vivisectionists. To them animal experi

mentation is a scientific assassination and

a cruel hell, and the vivisector is a coward

ly arch-fiend who perpetrates hideous

crimes.
These obstinate anti-vivisectionists have

two negative contentions by which they at.-

tempt to nullify the sincere efforts of the

vivisectors: First, they hold that vivisec

tion is inhuman and brutal because animals

are usually dissected alive. Second, their

-T -- ----
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contention is that all the results of the dia
bolical and infernal vivisection have not
justified the use of a single animal. They
positively ignore the worth of medicine
and surgery. In their own words: “Medic
ine is futile and surgery is a devilish in
vention of unbalanced mentality.”

Friends, let us consider seriously these
contentions of the anti-vivisectionists in an
endeavor to see if they will bear toleration.

“Vivisection is inhuman and brutal.’
Is there any truth to this statement? Such
a statement can be made only by a man,
who never saw an operation. Surely a cat
would use its claw and a dog would use his
powerful jaw were they dissected alive or
tortured in any way. Furthermore, how-
could a very delicate operation be per
formed on an animal which is fighting and
scrambling for freedom? It must be remen
bered that the operations on animals are
not performed to satiate an uncouth apP
petite for barbarity, but for a pure and
holy purpose, and it ‘is the outcome that
justifies the means. Therefore it behooves
every vivisector to give his animal the very
best possible treatment in order that he
may obtain the desired results. It is for
this reason that every Medical Research
laboratory in the United States has such
stringent rules regarding the use of animals
for experimental purposes. Let me quote
some of them.

“(1) Vagrant dogs and cats brought to
the laboratory shall be held at least as
long as at the city pound, and shall be re
turned to the owner if claimed and identi
fied.

“(2) Animals in the laboratory shall re
ceive every consideration for their bodily
comforts; they shall be kindly treated, pro
perly fed, and their surroundings kept in
the best possible sanitary condition.

“(3) No operation on animals shall be
made except with the sanction of the direct
or of the laboratory, who holds himself re
sponsible for the importance of the prob
lems studied and for the propriety of the
procedure’s used in the solutions of these
problems.

“(4) In any operation likely to cause
greater discomfort than that attending an
esthetization, the animal shall first be rem
dered incable of perceiving pain and shall

be maintained in this condition until the
operation is ended.

“Exceptions to this rule will be made
by the director alone, and then only when
anesthesia would defeat the object of the
experiment. In such cases an anesthesia
shall be used so far as possible and may be
discontinued only so long as is absolutely
essential for the necessary observations.

“(5) At the conclusion ‘of the experi
ments the animals shall be killed painlessly.
Exceptions to this rule will he made only
when continuance of the animal’.s life is
necessary to determine the results of the
experiment. In that case the same aseptic
precautions shall be observed during the
operation, and so far as possible the same
care shall be taken to minimize discomforts
during the convalescence, as in a hospital
for human beings.”

Still the anti-vivisectionists go on the
stage and fight for the suppression of viv
isection on the grounds that it is inhuman.
But instead of practicing what they preach,
they turn around, take a shot-gun, go into
the fields and blow millions of birds and
beasts to pieces; they send their most cap
able Sons to war to have their bodies shat-
tered by the bursting bomb, and their
lungs poisoned by the deadly gases. They
hitch the horse to the plow and lash him,
and lash him, and lash him; and they
brand their cattle with a red hot iron. But
they do not use ether or chloroform for
any of these acts.

0 inconsistency! By what logic do the
anti.-vivisectionists reason that they can
condemn the other man for operating me?
cifully on a sleeping cat, when at the same
moment they are sinking the red hot iron
into the quivering flesh of the bellowing
ox?

In second place the anti-vivisectionists
contend that vivisection is unjustifiable.
“Medicine is futile and surgery is a devil
ish invention of unbalanced mentality.” Ts
there any truth to this statement?

Fifty years ago the scourges of the
world appeared in the form of plagues and
epidemics. Today we’ are free from such
fears. Why? Because in 1822 a great
martyr of science, a liberator, was born in
the person of Louis Pasteur.

While Louis Pasteur was a professor at

4 fethe College Monthly
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the Univerity of Paris he discovered the

fact that all diseases. are caused by. micro
organisms. How did he make this dis-.
covery? Not by shunning animal. experi
mentation, as the antivivisectionists would
have him do; but by doing intensive re.
search work with dogs and sheep for a
number of years. Are the results of his
research justifiable?

Only a few years ago thousands of chil
dren in th.e throes of diptheria would be
clutching their throats and grasping vainly
for breath, while the poor mothers were
looking on in agony of tears entreating the
helpless doctor to save the child. In 1884
Loeffler isolated the particular germ which
causes diptheria, and through animal ex
perimentation developed the antitoxic treat
ment of diptheria. Today the children are
safe and the mothers are happy.

martyr of science. He was willing to give
his life that many others might live.

On the eve of this remarkable discovery,
Ross uttered this prayer of thanks.

“This day, relenting God
Hath placed wIthin our hands
A wondrous thing; and God
Be praised at his command.

“Seeking His secret deeds,
With tears and toiling breath,
We find the cunning seeds
Of million—murdering Death.

“I know this little thing
A myriad men will save.
O death, where is thy sting?
Thy victory, 0 Grave?”

Had not Pasteur discovered thru vivi
section that diseases are due to germs, and
discovered thru vivisection that such dis
eases can be cured by the isolation of the
germs, malaria and typhoid would today be
running rampart, taking their toll by the
thousands. Friends, medicine is not futile,
and surgery is not “an invention of an un
balanced mind.” It is a holy invention of
sympathetic medical men. To hinder it,
or to stop it, is a crime aga.in.st humanity.

Now the great question presents itself.
Are we going to commit a crime against
humanity by hindering future vivisection?
or are we going to give it our future. sup
port? Vivisection has given us protection
against diptheria, teatmus, smallpox, syph
ili.s, diabetes, and cerebro-spinal meningitis;
and it will give protection against cancer,
leprosy and many other diseases, if we will
only tolerate the use of lower animals.
Friends, if we love man more than animals
it is our scientific and moral duty to tol
erate the use of lower animals in order that
an impregnable defense can b.e established
against the invisible foes.

Come, let us not be a barrier to the viv
isector in his plight of the “No man’s land
of medicine.” Let us tune in with him and
help fight the fight with feet willing to
tread the untrod path, and hands eager to
do the undone task. It is for the protec
tion of mankind; why should we hesitate to
foster the spirit of vivisection which will

Formerly, smallpox was regarded as
practically unavoidable. The difficulty of
getting through life without contracting the
disease is expressed by the popular saying
in Germany in the eighteenth century: “Von
Pocken und Liebe bleiben nur wenige frei,”
which means,—from smallpox and love but
few remain free. However, after Jenner’s
experiments with cattle and cowpox he de
veloped the vaccination for. smallpox. To
day if man contracts the disease it is be
cause he is not vaccinated.

Not very long a.go malaria and typhoid
fever killed off humanity by the thousands.
In 1900 Dr. Walter Reed, with five other
doctors, went to the Panama Canal Zone
for the purpose of finding the cause of the
fevers. As animals are immune to the fe,
vers they could not be used for experiment
ation, therefore these men submitted them
selves to the various experiments.

First they lived over the swamps,
breathing the bad marsh air for several
weeks; but the disease was not contracted.
Then they slept in beds and night clothes
soiled by patients who had died of the fever;
still the disease was not contracted. Then
Dr. Lazear permitted himself to be bitten
by a mosquito which had previously bitten
a patient suffering with typhoid fever. The
result was that he contracted the disease
and died within three days. It was thus
discovered that mosquitoes carry the din
ease from man to man. Dr. Lazear was a real
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make it possible for the vivisector to de
velop a tree of medicine as firm as the
mighty oak. A tree which will stand the
test of the ages because it has the true
honest finding of vivisection for its roots.
A tree which will live forever, because it is
grounded in facts which live forever and
not upon traditions or transient pseudo-
sciences.

The tree of medicine, like the mighty
oak, must grow slowly, because mother
Nature has wisely hidden the truths from
us, and they can only be revealed by a deep
and persistent search. But we dare not
fling up our hands in surrender.

We must be up and doing
With a heart for any fate,
Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait.

THE BIBLE COURSE

The annual bible course which has just
closed at Bethel College was perhaps the
most varied and, for that reason, perhaps
one of the most instructive and inspiration
al that the school has offered since that
course was established. Unfortunately
conditions of the weather were such that
the attendance nn the whole was small. No
doubt, many who had planned on a full and
profitable week of rich thot material found
themselves sorely disappointed when it be
came impossible for them to attend the
course.

-

One of the most welcome features of
the program was the great amount of prac
tical material offered. This is especially
true with reference to the work of the Sun
day School. Aside from the somewhat the
oretical matter which was presented re
garding this work, there was that of de
cidedly greater value—the purely practical;
this was presented in the form of conduct
ing of model classes. The conducting of
these classes gave those, who witnessed it,
an incentive to attain a certain ideal goal
in their own classes, and also an encourage-.
ment in the fact that such goal can be attain
ed only in part, with even a model class. An
additional value in the presentation of this
work was the open forum at the close of
each period of presentation. In this was
given opportunity for questions answers,

and general discussion on any phase of the
Sunday School work.

Other features of the program were the
emphasis anew on the “Mennonite” and an
aroused appreciation of his missionary
work. The Mennonite should feel a distinct
pride in the privilege to be entitled to such
a name and should reassert himself to live
more effectively the principles which his
denomination professes. There was a
forceful presentation of the noble service
Mennonites have rendered in the field of
foreign mission. Mennonites are entitled to
a great deal of satisfaction in the fact that
the Christ whom their missionaries have
been preaching to the masses as the one
who stamps, unconditionally, all and any
war as sin, is the Christ whom all the
Christians of today are gradually coming
to recognize. Up until recently those who
recognize a Christ of such peace principles
were denounced, even by professing Chris
tians, as Pacifists.

The outstanding attraction of the bibl€
course was, of course, the series of brilliant
and stimulating addresses delivered by
Reverend Jacob Quiring of the Witmarsum
Seminary. The addresses were of such a
nature and were presented in such a way
that no one who heard them could cons
cientiously say that he was not given a
higher and a nobler concept of Christ and
of God.

It is hoped that in another year a course
equally as strong can be offered as that
which was presented this year, and that
conditions will make it possible for the at
tendance of this year to be doubled.

THE QUIRING LECTURES

In the presentation of the lectures at the
Bethel Bible Course by Professor Jacob
Quiring of the Witmarsum Seminary the
hearers were given a blessing which can
hardly be overestimated. In the course of
his lecture.s Reverend Quiring traced the
development of the concept of the true God
from the time that He was first discovered
as such by the seers of the Old Testament
to the time that He was actually revealed
in all His majesty in Jesus Christ. To pre
pare logically and concretely a discourse on
the growth of the concept of God and to
prepare it finally in a rational, convincing,



and soul-inspiring form is a task which re

quired years of careful and prayerful study,

and that by a master mind. What Rever

end Quiring gave his audience was the

truth concerning God and Jesus Christ as he

found it, not in the translations of the or

iginal biblical literature, but in the origin

al literature itself. He gave his audience

within a week the gist of what it may have

taken them months and years in school

room study. He gave his message with

such powerful diction and with such highly

dramatic force that people could not help

but catch the spirit of his convictions.

The apparent difference between the con

cept of God in the Old Testament and the

concept of God in the New fell away wher.

ne was led to see that people were always

human; that even long ago they misunder.

stood; that evefl long before Christ they

were at times wrong even tho they felt con

vinced that they were right. The Christ

whom we worship became greater, grew

more majestic, took on more personality to

he aspired to as one listened to the touch

ing introduction to Jesus Christ as the full

and true representative of God himself t

the peopl.es of the earth.
The Mennonite who heard the speaker

could raise his head proudly higher and

could re-dedicate himself anew to his tradi

tional principle of non-resistance when he

was shown that in the sermon of His temp

tation Jesus Christ pronounced with final

emphasis the cardinal truth that war is al

ways and forever wrong. Certainly the

Mennonite Church has a right to be proud to

claim such a scholar on the faculty of her

seminary as Professor Quiring, and should

urge more of her students to go there to

be given.a greater and truer vision of life,

of Christ, and of God.

THE SCIENCE HALL

Since it will be impossible to use the

laboratories of the new Science Hall in the

present school year, the work on the build

ing i.s now going on but slowly. The slate

roof has been completed and with that the

outside rough work is done. A few men

are working inside preparing the labcrar

tories, for the equipment of which the

board and certain frends have made spe

cific provisions. Aside from that work, and

7

a few odd jobs, there is nothing being done.

The plan is to continue the work as avail

able funds will permit. Reverend Riesen, the

field secretary, will continue his work in the

field as soon as the season again becomes

more agreeable. Recently he has been

spending his entire time in collecting over

due pledges in and about the vicinity of

Newton. On the whole, people have been

willing to pay ther pledges gladly, if able,

and Mr. Riesan has had phenomenal suc

cess in his work.

A NEW GRADING SYSTEM

With the beginning of the second seme3-

ter Bethel College has introduced a new

grading system. Those who were here

twenty years ago will recall that the sys

tem employed at that time was that of per

centages: 70%, 80%, 90%, etc. A few

years later that system was replaced by

the I, II, III system. Now this has beer

discarded and the new A, B, C system has

been adopted. This system is used by prac

tically all the standard colleges of Kansas

and for that reason largely the change wa-a

made at Bethel. Following are the values

of the new system:

A+ - 97%—100% or Excellent
A - 92%—96% or Very Good
B - 84%—91% or Good
C - 76%—83% or Fair
D - 70%—75% or Passing
Inc. - Work incomplete
Cond. - Condition
F - 00%—69% or Failure

If you are in arrears, please pay your

eubscription. We thank you in advance.
G. A. Haury, Business Manager.

CLOSING EXERCISES

(Submitted by Reverend G. N. Harms

thru the courtesy of Professor G. A. Haury.

It refers to the class of ‘85 and was taken

from the Halstead Independent of Friday,

June 5, 1885. The six orators whose names

appear in the article constituted the entire

class.)
The closing exercisers of the college year

took place yesterday at the new Mennonite

church and were witnessed by a large num

ber of friends and patrons of the school.

People from a distance began to arrive ear-
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ly in the week and by yesterday morning
quite a number of strangers had arrived.
The exercises in the forenoon yesterday
consisted in oral examinations in which the
students did remarkably well and exhibited
careful study on their part and thorough.
training on the part of the teachers, during
the term. The afternoon’s program com
menced with a. chorus by the school-and was
followed by prayer.

The first oration was by Peter A. Claas
sen, but being delivered in the German
language was not very intelligible to us.
We are informed, however, by those who
understood it, that it showed close study
and careful preparation.

“Our Life a School” by G. A. Haury was
handled in a very pleasing manner. With
practice in English speaking Mr. Haury will
make a very agreeable speaker. His
thoughts were good and he was closely fol.
lowed by the audience.

C. H. Friesen spoke •on the subject “Die
Mennoniten,” but for the reason that his
was also German we could not follow the
speaker, and hence can give no comments.

C. C. Richert spoke on “Influence” and
presented his thoughts in a clear manner.
Mr. Richert by frequent quotations, showed
a rare familiarity with the best authors.
He made a happy allusion to the influence

rfctcnc au .3ctte1,

citcn onnertag, am 29. ler
fanunetten fij alte tieter bcr .

D?. nub
). .hl. . t. in bet .aeUe u eincm

Itqn1or9dnçottebienft. fuar bie ia
memuo)c, unh eine orenanhac1jt biefer frt
uirffe berlttü9dnb unb erquicicnb. luar
cia cute 9Jittet ide (lSebanfen auf ha, iua
qottlidj mrb Ijiinm1ifcf ift, u lenfen. ?Utc
9?or9dnanhacten finb für ide tuhcntcn Ividj
titI, ineit fie für manen ide eini9e Seit
be ‘ciçc. ift, in her er fij fetbft finhen
fanit, unb über feine ±eUunç u feinen V?if
unh 21ebcnmenfden ftar iucrhen fann.

ic emefferectmen 9ef,iirdn tuieber ur
erqançenIeit, nab foleotit (tuhenten at
rofcfforcn fütjlen hemufot9e eine getuiffe (lr

of the college whose walls he was about to
leave.

The next apeaker was C. F. Duerksen.
Mr. Duerksen is older than some Of the
former speakers and spoke with a little
more freedom. His oration was in German.

The closing oration was by G. N. Harms,
who treated the subject of “Work.” This
address was full of practical thoughts and
Mr. Harms impressed the audience with the
idea that he did not intend to go out from
school and wait for something to turn up,
but on the contra.ry was fully resolved to
exert himself to turn something up. It was
a fine, production.

These addresses were interspersed with
vocal music in German and English, which
was rendered in excellent style. At the
close of these exercises Piof. H. H. Ewert
presented the class with diplomas and gave
the some words of exhortation. Prof. Schel
ly also made a few very appropriate re
marks. Taken as a whole, the exercises
were such as to call forth many compli
mentary remarks from the audience.. This
event marks the close of the second year of
the Halstead Mennonite College and it is
but just to say that the class now leaving
its halls reflects great credit upon the insti
tution.

tciclterun9. e1t 9eijcn aUe tuieber mit
ncucn 3oräicn unb ncucm lflul an bie tr
beit.

tinige neuc fubenten I5al5en jij um
tvciten cemeftcr cinfttjreiben taffen., tuie fot9t:
V?art) . octv, tiuflifon, Bcanna octv,
tiuttifon, IJiettie. 3oefe, atiteah, 9?ar9aret
t1aafien, 3eatrice, thcIjarb 21. ürtfen, itt
bore, tibtuarh 1amin, utjter, eouijarb Stet
tt, 2letvton, 3ihian ennet, 2lctvton, orotIjj
fljott, 9etuton, t.Uara c. titth1, iJ?ounbrihe,
ftIjcr . IJ?ertier, .Scffton, 9)?art . tRoninie,
9letu±on, 2tIbcrt t5tucrt, lJefuton.

ie brin± ide tubentenatjt je1t auf
305. D?it henen, bie natlj iijrer c1i.t
ten noaj eintreten teerben unb mit bern ufa
bet ornrnerfcfrnte bürftc bie efarn±fcütetatt

I
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fbr ctjutjar 192425 faft 400 crrcictjen.
amit bie 43rotiramrne bet titerarifctjen

ereine uirflid beteijrenb nub Iverftolt fefen,
ta± hie auItät jebem ereun ernpfoljlen, fiCt

ciii •at &ratet unb ftëticjer
3efucter u iuäLten. et beutfctje 3erein tjat
t. 1jierftein etfuctt, ifm in biefer eife
u bienen.

ttei,. . . a1er fpracij te3ten fcnta
2tbcnb u bern reiIuffliçen erbanb. (ft
tvie batauf in, haf man etnen fnnèren rieb
(jaben müffe, urn feun 3iet u errehfyen.

nen em refj± reidjaItige 3rogramm u bieten.
dnee unb fatten 3etter faIben ift

bie ttbeit an her science att in ctocren

fommen. ift jt abet fertig gebeft
itub bite Z3nnenarbeit foil hor1uárt geijn,
rafdj 1uie bie 9.Rittei hau geficijert Werhen Lin
nen.

3on bet amiiie £angenWatter jat man
acjricit, baf hie inber leiber franf gcvefen,
jelt abet fcon luieher beffer finb. b r.
angenlvatter im fommenhen aijr feine tcfl

at 3rifibent tuteher iuirb einnefjnien fbnnen,
ift nocb immer nijt gange1vif. (ft rniidte

1uot fcijon, abet bau rnüffen bie 2terte’ bie
nilligung gcben. 3ir rubnfden ha Qefte.

ie 3rofc1foreñ uberman nub arber lja
ben iemti efërftigbng mit bet meifani
fcijen Siotonifationtface. .coffenttij tërt fid
bie adje baTh foweit, haf3 fie iljrë tufrner
fameit mefjr gang bet jute tvibmen fönnen.

ftcr ibcUurfu.

er Uenfj bent nub tant nub bereitef

hot, abet ott tenft bie acien. oljl feircu
tuar ba rogtarnm be 3etfet 3ibetfurfe

reijiaitiget, tuo11 aum je tjegte man gri3f3ere

.offnungeii auf hicfe teife einern ftieiten

reunberei hienen u tinnen, at hie
er 3inter tuar abet :iuuitjrenb her tueiten VäIf.
te be 9)ouat ecmber nub irn auuar für

Sianfa befonher ftrcng geuefcn. (ft gab bid

cinee, bie ege 113aren auf cteiien feijr ber
iveIjt unb at e hanu anfing 3U tauen nub

Iueid u werben, lvurhcn ftc faft unctf1ierbar.
m iO?ontag, hen 25. an., ai her 3ibeLurfu

anfangen fotltc, fjneite unb ftflrmte e 1näl

renb :hc orniittaç nub uii hen adznittag

tjmncin, haf c nut fo ntn±e, nnb man frage
fidi), ob mun nit beffer tate, hen Sinrfii )in
auufc(ieben, bi ha 2l3ctter L’cfier unh hie

3egc affierbar fetcn. ehocfi, ,,c fann ja hot

btbenb teicijt anher werhcn, ai c am ftUijen

9)?orgen 1uar/’ fo geica e aiicf i)icr. ie
onne Oraif) burj, hie oten berfcf)wanhen.

flub ba ettcr luau hctnn fo cinigermaffen

gut, nut hiccge bltcben ciii rob1em. ie
23erfamnitungcn tuurhen abet miter ben Um
ftSnben henno recijt gut befucfjr. 2Ran rnuj
hen 9.)ut bet tieben 3efucer born £anbe,
manctjrnaI nof) ieniiif) lucit ab, bctuunhern
ie larnen hon .atfteab, 3urrton, 2)?ounh
rtbge, Znman, 8ntjier, 4retto rairie, 3ato
nec tRod, 9Jcah (fountt), ii1horo, Q(1jitelucr

ter, 6oeffet, Veffton uflu.

I
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ie afnlt5t t5at em nene meljr lveci
entfredjenbe 3enfurf0ftern eingefiRjrt, lute
fo1gt 21+ 97—100%; 21 92—96%; 84
—91%; i.76—83%; 70—75%. ilft
cm tubent miter , fo befommt cr em (, ha
meint er ift burcf)gejatten. ft bie 2trbeit in
eiuenr {ac1j am (fnbe be emefter nidjt gang

• botlenbet, abet fann binuen einiger ¶fage be

• enbigi luerben, fo gibt bortäuf-ig ciii ,,onb.
h. Ij. ,,ehungt.” ft bie birbeit fotueit hon i

• ret 3ot1enbung, ha ftc nit nagei3oIt luer
hen faun, banu gibt em ,,nc.” b. . ,,lln
heenbigt.” n ciner rupe hon 100 geluoin
ticien ±uhenten luUrhen bietteictjt 5—7 hab ,
14 ba , 29 ba , 29 ha , 14 ba 21 nub

• 5—7 ha 21+ &i)attcn.

(tegertuärtig fjerrfdt ettua 2lufregung iin
let einer (8rupie hon tubcnten. (ft tabcn

I : fidj nSmtic luieber fflnfig ober rne1r beirn
Bethel College Placement Bureau für 2eljr
ftetien gemethet, unb ha im taufenbeu aijr Jo
hide profpeftibe tetrer nict 21nfteltung mt
taate finhen fonnten, fo fteigt cine geluiffe
Q3angigfeit anf, lute e jelt tuerhen foil. au
fornrnt no hie llngelvieit im 3ciug auf er
tififate, ha ja bie egitafnr, hue jct in

t ung ift, bie cliftietenbe lDrhnnug teidjt itmftüt

en unb nene efele mit crt)öl±en orberitii

gen aufftcttcn fanu. 3ir luotten ba 23cite

• tyoff en. 3ettjet tubenten geben geiuö{n1iclj

gute tRcenfaft uoit fi felbit unb e fuit
jdon nocf) atte gut luerben.

3 (ft fommeu aucfi fdon bitifragen über hie
ounrnerfcijute ciii. o tiott luili, foil eine fot

de ctjute luieher abgel)atfen tuerhen, tuol)t luie

her at oeu tang, bietteict aitctj e1jn. Ift

fotlcu bath bijter an profpeftive tiibcnten

augefanht luetben. erfoual her om

3 mcrfcfjute beftetjt meiften au eI5rcrn ober an
getlenhen 2dt)tern nub tutu luotten berfntf)cn ilj



i e i b e t 1, o t t rä e.

tt autfprejer an hem &iirfn bienre
hie Zatyr Reb. Zacob 1uirinG, 4rofeffor bet
£iferatur be Uten eftamenf am itmar
fum seminar u tuffton, £t3io. rcf. £uii
ring jat iane imb intenfib ftuhiert, btet er
faren, tief unh bura5brinenb ebajt imb ijat
baijet einen rtefi çroen iffenfja1, ben cr
meiitecjaft nnb mt ctcfenber Rebeetuanbñjeit
auuteiten berftejt. ben teit er ivett
ffjaut unb eforfayt Ija± teitt er jic unb ha
eine 1nfi± mit, bie bietteidji ctva neu ift nub
t’ei bet itjm ni,t immer jebet 3u1&jrer bei
ftimmen onnte. 1ema feiner 3otträge,
,,3otte fortfctjreitenbe etbftoffenbarun” mar
aucfj fo fief unb fo tjoj, ba e biet (rteudj
tuu erforbcrte, urn hem (an befetben burj
hie eUçefdjifjte u fotçcn unb tar bctru
ftetten, unb 3r. £iufrin tat ba uneifterljaft.
er iljm ben tnfan bi um j1uf fo1en
fonn±e, bt. er ba ctjcma, ha er ±ÜC für
IÜ aufbaute, iioltenbet tatte, für hen at
otte )Eunbcrbar auqcbater .ei1ptan neu
en Q8ert, neue eroeiftiguno beonimen nnb
bet ecn fann niit au0tciben. ie mmi
terbar finh hocf tlotte !ieçet ie uner
forfct1icj feine 3eitjeit! ie iincnnefjT
feine 2ic0e, baf er icinen eincbornen orjn
bajinçe0cn onnte urn üIjnefcr für atte unh
aI rfttinqritctjt miter ben 2titferftanbencnl

otçenbe femata loaren bie (teenftänb’e
iTher hie rof. Ouirinç an ben 3ormit±açcu
in beutf ftra: ,,ie räger her erbftof
fen0arun totte/’ ,,iott ifi lieift,” ,,ie

niçtjerrtiieit otte,” 1,Sott in bet per
ibiutüfen rfat)run3,” ,,ie 3ermitttun her
otjncIjaft,” ,,‘ie flniherfale aterfdjaft 3ot
te,” ,,er ieç über ett unb oh. ic
tjemata für bie 3orträe an hen Xbcnben
ie cntifdj maren, jinb berbeutft Ioie
foIt: ,,ie nationate t3ateraft iotle
,,er iott her ierectjtigei± uinb £icte,”
te cttifcfer t.t5arafter/’ 22ort murbe
teifdj,” ,,er öt}e3unft bet Dfcnbarun
nnb ,,otte forffctjreitcnbe ctbftoffenba
runç. ¶ctrüber at itn rof. £urin0 eine
fo1je üUe ben ehanten, ha mit no tançje,
tançe baran 8eIiren önnen.

V?ennoni±ifje efjijte.

5Radjmittaç je urn 1 :30 Iuurben 3or±rüçe
über iRcnnonitile ietyicjte nnb £ei5ren qe
cbcn. 9Jan tat hie 0cibe ur 3etetirun,
hefonher für bie uçenh, nub um 1nhenten
an hie rünhun unferer erneinfjaft in her

4mei bor 400 aten, atfo im anuar
1525, moI cnn 25. be P?ona±. o1enbe
ivaten bie preiet unb ire emata:
V?ennoniten in her Kct5mei unb in ottanh/’
3rof. . R. tyierftein; ,,ie ?ennoniten n
euLfjtcntb uitb tRutanb/’ Reb. 2tbr. arfeu
tin; ,,ie D?ennoniten in tmerifa,” eb. .
3. S1retjbiet; ,,ie ete bet Vennoniten,
Reb. 3. . tRictjert; ,,2eben unb tlarafter3üje
her Vennoniten,” eh. ¶. . ranb. iefe
3orträe ijatten meift tcrn unb man fottc
iijnen mit 3n±ereffe.

Q3orttäe ütiet V?iffion.
eb. . . Sitiemer, 3riife her etjörhe

für 2tcuere V?iffion in bet ltL1. Sonfcren,
Tieferte bier orträe ütier bie P?iffion, in enç
Iii cf. 3erhcu±jfjt tautelen bie i5emata: ,,er
tRiffiençchanfe in her &bet,” ,,aba, ba
iItefte rnennonftifctje D?iffionfetb,” ,,3nhiei’
at em UZifionfe1b, ,,ttjina aI em P?ii
fionfetb.’ 3efenber u± burçebat nnb
beieljrenb mar bet erfte R3orfraç, her iofte
cirofen .)?iffionptan, her fi Wie em ahen
burctj hie Q3it’ct batjinietyt, berfolofe. 2Iutfj hie
anhern cben Waren, nacfj r. tieWet 2frt
flar, intattbo1t unb tcfjtreij.

üDie conntaqffjutfad5e.
?tuf 5unf bet 3efttien iftriflfonferen

räurnte man ±igti toei belle tunben her
conntaçfajutface em. Um 2:30 murben 3or
träqe unb um 3:30 3rcbeteftionen eeben.
UontaG, ienta nub U?ittmocfj teljanbette
rof. . . atber (enIifãj) ben onnta
fctjuttetrer, (1) ,,eine erufnn/’ (2) ,Jei
ne orereitun/’ (3) ,,feine 1rbeit; 9J?an
eite ntereffe für biefe, bie 3ut)öreriaft
metjrte fifj tätiç. rof. arbcr berftet e
cinen Sieoenftanb feinen 3uiljuirer naije u te
en. onnerta unb reita fbra 3rof. .
R. Ijierftein (au enotif) uSer tinh,
feine 9atur nub feine 3ehürfniffe.” er ‘ie
crjten hrci nfrajen förte, tjat hetfuyt aucf
biefe Wei aI ertfelun(3 an3uljoren.

r a S e t e t i a n e n.
21uier hen tbenhberfammTunen maren

hiefe llehunen, bie ja urn 3:30 nacjmitta
fta±tfanhcn, am beften befnct. ntcreffe
mudj fcfycint ban ao u at man fa
Wie teijrrei itnb nüIi biefe -3orfütjrunoert
Waren. Sirn P?ontaç ab rau . . Rktcrt,
eIjrrin in her P?cnn. anntafittc in 9ie
tan, clue 3ra6c1cftian mit fünf 9i?áben im
Sifter han (3—7 atjrcn in eutfj. rau mi-’
djert berftctjt e in rnü±tettijer, anrecnher
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eife bie 2lufnierffamfei± bet Ueinen u fef;
fetn un:b fie u be1etren. ivurbe ciebetet,
gefun6en, &rfe auf6efagt, bie bori6e Lettion
iviebetjott unb bann bie neue 2eftion burçe
noininen nub 2etjrerin imb SUaffe ieTten bie

3erfa1nmtun6 bie ane tunbe burj in pa
r.un6.

ientag najmitictc bernonftrierte rciu
ame Ratburn, 6attin be Iveitfin befann
ten (1angeIiften ReLi. 6tat)burn in Jev±on, eine
2ef±ion, mit fün 9)?äb4en im ffter Lion 11-—
12 Zajren hen llnterric)t in einet Leftion.
¶ie fleinc 6efet1fjaft 6rupiierte fict) urn einen
ifct, ein her D?äbccn fpractj cm ebet, baun
)viebertjotte man in grol3en 3il6en hie Liorber
6eijenbe 2eftien, luorauf bie taufenbe £eftioii
in 6rünbticer eife burctjçenommen ivurhe.
rau tRajburn Lierftctt e itttictj nub anreqenh
u fra6en unb hie tumerffamfeit bet ctjüter
u Ijalten. btectjt tief C raen vurhen Liertjan
bett, ba 3ntereffe luar ree unb hie ctunt’e
mar Liorbei, eIe man jic uma1j.

1nt D?ittLuo mar rau Rijarb . ait
ru au JeLuton, 6Iieh her 3etIjet emeinhe, o
freunhtic u hienen. ‘ ie tetjrte eine Sttaffe
Lion actjt junçen im ttter Lion 15—16 3aIjrer.
rau aurm ift V?utter Lion brei brahen öctj
tcn, LierfteIi e abet auj auge3eictjne± mit
unen nniuçet)en. u hielen 3atjren meint
man fet e c1jWcr, bie unçen in bet onn±at
fctjute u tjattcn, abet biee 1etirerin Ijat be
1uiefen, baf e mLi6iici ift, fie u intereffierco
unb um tubiurn anure6en. re Sttaffe
ift orcuanificrt, ba tifft hem ntereffe. er
rifibent bet Sttaffe teitete im $3ebet, bonn
tuurbe tvieherfott nnh bie neue Leflion padenb
unb beletjrenb bei5anbeIt. ie 2etrerin re6te
hurct, iafjenhe raen um actjhcnen an, Ne
ütcr antuuorteten 6111 unb tjatten (e6en
fra6en. 2tu biefe 3robe 6eIan6 feljr 6ut nub
gab ben ui5rern mane tuertbotten Q2in.

onnertag am cine ruie Lion 1nabt
unb D?iihcen, etjn an bet att, au her mm
mntgcmeinbe, mit iijrem £efurer tRcLi. Q3.
arher. r. Varhcr ift em enie in Drigi
natität nub fomit mar audi bie effion in fei
nen inhcn feljr inicreffant. cr etjrer be
±e±e, hann Ia man bie 52cftion, e fotgfe
hertjotung unb bonn eine tchljafte 3efrediunrj
her eftion Lioni eiufto nub hen Rebcn. 63e
jonber iactenb tuaren tjier Ne getungenen
Iuf±rationcn nub Tnmucnhungen; ferner nen
nentuert ba ±icfe inbringen in Ne etjrcii
her ctjrift. r. arber bebient fic aut

11

jëttidj her 3ortragmettjobe. 3uerft gab er
cine fure tie bet Leftion, bonn tuurbe fie
tüct für tüct befproctjen, mit eifpieten ge
mürt unb bie Letjren ge3ogen. 0?an taufctyte
mit annuug.

3utet, am reitag, tiett . . ef
felfinger eine Leftion aS mit Wdnnern tuctj
er bebiente fictj her 3ortragmettjobe unb Lier
fotgte faft benfetbcn 43tan tvie oben; abet er
gab metjr Inie einniat lietegentjett u fragen.
r Lierftanb e meifterijafi, iraftifctje tntueii
bungen au her Leflion—audi hie Liom ein
ftoct—auf eben u madien, unb betonte be
fouber bie gtoe Iufgabe her Ttern nub be
eim, bau u feijen, ba bie ,,ttinberreben”
in l6erbinbung ommen mit. Cljriftum, bern
einftoct. ift em egen, einen fo dirifttidi
geltnnten eijrer an her pie eine diut
fuifrcm, mit 75 Leljrern nub 2500 diui1ern,
mie ba in ctuton, u tyaben. ctjuIbeijbrhen
tdten immer gut, nut tattge, tebenbige (.fljri
ctn at 2eijrer auuftetten. effetfinger
1cftion mar intereffant nub teijrrcictj.

( ann Lion atten 3toben gefagt tuerben,
bie £etrer Lierftanben u intereffieren unb an’
urcgen unh mo ha her att ift, ha ternen bie
diuter, ha ift adibtunt unb ortfdiritt. ie
befprcd5ungen Iiiaren tebIjcrft unb fugtcn ntan
die $iute u hen 3roben ljinit.

1inb erprebigi unb unio r
u g e ti b Li e r e i n.

1flontag Liormittag unb tuieber onnertag
gegen hen tbenb beijanbette Rcb. . P?.
berman ha ¶fljema ,,.tinberprebigten.’ tu

- eincm ragebogen an rehiger Iuurhe e er
fictjtti, bai3 man mandierort gerne uinber
prebigten gebcn mürbe, menu man mvüijte, luie
imb ma nub menu. iefe nnfte u beteudi
ten uar her 8tuecl biefc 3ortrage. 1udi hie
‘rage: Barum Stinherprebigten? tvurbe be
Ianbett. l3r. uberman gab rnandjen gutcn
2in.

ag barauf referierte rau . iV?. uhcr
man über hie trbeit he uniorugenb
Lierein. rau uberman fdieint iuie bau ge
boren, mit hen uniorcn u arbeiten. ie
Lierfteijt c, fie anuteiten nub u befdftigen
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nub fo u belet5ren. 3n i1reif1iteneife

eçte ffe ba 53ebürfni für hen uniorberein,

ben o:I5en 2ert bet 1rbeif, bie ict)tifjeit beu

feften für bie (emeinbe.” inher fun çerm.

tiet, aucf) ha 3ute, tucun fie nut angeleiter

lrnrben. er 3orrrag lvar 1o1t enter 3unfte.
ot1e o±t feinen Meibenben eçen it

aUcm, 1ua efat nub añeret ttrnrben ift,

çeben unb fein jott fëin Mc tre au für hen

inf1uf, bet au biefent Q3ibetfurfu t,inau
etjt. V?an fra fij aUçemeiu rectjt ufrie
ben über bie berfciehenen 2eiftunqen aug.

3um d)tui ift noctj u erwiiljnen, hctf am

crftcn açe be Surfu, am onñta nacjmit
tan, bun ben beiheri cfloren he oitege—?äi

nerjor unb amenctjor—ein çebieene 2J?ufif
rocrantm bun tehern unb itjoráten çccbe:i

)vurhe. ‘ie 2eiftun fanh Tnt1anti unh folire

jSijritct iiieher1o1t uerben. tuctj an ben tben
ben hienten bie iD?ufifieIjrer unh bie tjöre mit

if.

9letigio,t in unfcrn cuien.

jan tançe ijaben ernft benfeiibe (ijriften

ba 3ebürfni. nai meIjr 2eHionunterrijt
für unfere Minhér unh uenb ocfütjtt. ie

amiHenanbafyL ift fcteinr am thnerjmen nub

bie onntafjute erreicfjt nut Me V?inheri5eit

bet Minber. u fatten tinter fotdlen 3uftSm’

ben bie armen Minber ben Unteuritht ür er
en?’ nnb (tIjctrafferbi1bun erfottlen. P?it

ctjrectcn unb banen 2llnunçen nluf3 man in

bic 3uunft unfere ntert anbe btien, tvenn

man batan bcnft, e tuerbe bcdb unter her

ieitun biefer Minber ftetjn, bie one 6iott unb

— iei1anh auftuactjfen. ott 2[mctifa, ha

2anb her retiçWfen rei(jeit imb hie teiftabi

herjeiiien, Me ijiertjer famen, lint tiet hem

(.triftenqott ±reu unh frei Meneit u fSnnen,

in eihenfunt, in fraffen tJ?ateriatmu
rSctfinten. .barf, ha rnuf niji feint

ttfn paar atjten fatten un bie 6kfar bar

2tuçen füIren. tt çiht in hen 3er. ctaaten

42,891,850 roteftantifcfje imb nomineti ra

tcftaufidje Minber nub unoe 2euie tinter 25

Z3atjren. i3on biefen finb 15,617,641) in conn%

fa abet ocen±aç etiçionduten unb

25,275,110 abet 67.5 roent hefuen eine

foIye iiIen.
ibt 8,000,000 Siinber roteftantifet

eiouno, bie fein firtie eim aben.
t ibt in ben 3er. taaten 8676,000 fa

±tjotife Minber unb junoe Leute unler 25

ten, bun bcnen 6,806,000 abet 78.4 roent

nictt in ttteiiionfctjuten fin..

9.3on hen faft 700,000 o1tuttetjrern

finb fetjt biete enttueher oar nictjt abet nut
numiuctie. tttjtiften. 3a fann man ha für

(Mnftui. um tuaraft ‘Siuten ertuatten.

üriuatjr paft atif unite £ae in bet tt

31e1)un5 ha;ort efu: ,$)enn fo man ba

am otunell at3 tnt, b3a fofi ant hürten 1uer

hen’?”

Wun Ijat ja WoIt herfuct in nnfetn
ten lVorat u te1ren. 9ian tjaf aerfut au

bet efijte, au bet $iteratur, au her 91a
fur unb au hen Siunftfdetn ttute eIten u

ie1jen. ba ift ut unh tSbtiit. er ctjrift

Iide £ctjrer fietjt ilberatt Mc uren ‘Sjottc,

feiner üte, eiMjeit unb lU?adt. 2lbertvenn

nun her elret entluiber oar nifjt trift abet

cm fe[jr Iauer ift, iua tvirb hann born D?orat

‘tctjren? ubem muf man fictj ernft hie

‘raoe barte0en: Mann man iibertjctut D?otat

Tetjren ot)ne tRetiion. ‘S3ibt e naitytjattie,

hutdjbrinenbe ?utat aufer bet 93ibel unb be

fonber ben 2etyren fu? Mann ciii 9J?enf

ban einem fünhioen u einem erneuten £eben

etancn, fann er uSer at1e 935fe heit )va

ten ieg gevinnen, auer hem 93?ee, bet

uu in her 93ibet boroe3einet:ift?

raurig inie bie i3ae ift, ift e anbrerfeit3

rct crfreuIicfj, haf ba 23erlangcn nacj un’

ba ntereffe für hie tRetigiun in unern Sfif:ent

tidjen djufen tätiit, 3unimmt. etr erfreit

tid ift e, hafj nidEjt nut )veitblicfcnbe, etnfte
cct)utin3tnner, 9tidter, 43rebioer unb ctjriftticl5e

ciifer übertjaupt ba ittereffe fcIiiren, fon%

bern ba in teeter eif au einige unfter

3citfi(jriften angefanoen tjaben, eine 12an3e für

bie ute ace u brcfjen. a finb
.

93. her

“Christian Herold,” “Collier’s Weekly,”

iinb “Good Housekeaping” u nennen. ie

fe finb bei her ae rcdjt praftifdj u ee

ocoanoen. 3uetft verfucfjre man u fonftatic

ten, in viefern ba ameritanifj.e .eiiu feinei.

3f1idjt, bie Minher lV?arat itnb Jteiiion rt

tejten, nadjfamnie tub man fam 3U hem

)tuf3: rn otaen unb oanen oar nif,t.

¶ie llntet1uuno erab, 1uie oben aneheuter,
baf fair hie äiftc her amerifanijcjen Minber

feinen Unterridjt in lRetiian oher iU?oral be
fammen unb hafj met)r at hie ä1fte in ei
men auftuadiren, bie firijento finb. ferner
fanb man, baf auctj bie onnfaidjute nijt
im tanbe ift, bie Minber an3u3ietjen unh 311

feffein, inie man e tvünfcen mSdte; bafj c

I L
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93?iflionen bon Sinbetu ibt, bie feine onn
tac1juIe befujen.

ann frate man ij: arum Iet5rt man
nit bett ton in bet ctjute? arum btaudl
man nit hie ibet, tim bie runbIetjren bet
e1iion einiupftanocn. Unb man fanb, ba
c in cijit taatcn at nict ertaubt itt, bie
ibet Gud nut u lelen; ba in weien ba
(cct o unffat i±, baf. e tueifettaft d)cint,
ob hiet ute Quct eteen tuerhen harf, unb bct
in ben übrien taaten bie 8ibe1 ,tuar cte
cn meihen hatf, abet oljne omentur ober lr
f1ärun. —

ij± nun abet mit bet 3iheI to, ba
ie ni13t in bet duie e1etjrt wctben barf.
iRan lct)tt ja fonit falt a1Ie U?öIidje tinter
her onne, inatum nijt bie 3ibe1, bah 3ucfj,
ba etne veitere terbreititn tjat at irçenb
eine ciftierenhe ctjrift; ha Qhid, ha an
edannter1veie bic befte unb çefnnbefte ±r)if
nab V?orat entiäft? 3a, flarum nicf)t? Jun
cben rueit bie firdtictjn enominationen eirn
anbet 1° rnitrauifd eeiiübcr f1e1•en, ba
man urjt tjcçt. D?an futtet cfentreibcrei,
ro1efl)tenmaderei.

(iibt’ virflict (htunb für foTje cfa[jr?
5?ebrt hie )l3ibet 13 Wa? m lebcntei, hab
Jeue eftament hatnt babor.

(iine llnterfucunç turn bern autfrift
icitet bon (iofliet eincteitet, eiçtc, baf bie
Ic, bide çute Tmeritanet-entjiehen bafür finh,
baf3 ben unbamcntaI fdern, ben “three R’s,
Reading, ‘Riting, ‘Rithmetic” em biertc
IRetiçion, beiçefUi tuerben müe, ha bab 2eIj
ten bet aupttvaJttjeiten bet 3ibeI in unfere
juIfutfe einberleibt Iuerben müffc. lott f ci
‘anf, ba man auf biefen ebanfen, auf bie
je 3atjn efommen ifi. 1 ift bie befte ir
finhunç, bie vir f cii tanem u bcrSeicInen
ben.

ie fann bet taat ben tijtien
htanj her 3ibet, be beften etjrtete bet
ItIjif unh her )?oraI, etbieten unb bonn bon
hen Ijeranwafenben ütetn bertanen, ba
jie btabe, IRecft tiebenhe nub ttçenb übenbe
enften fcien, haf3 ftc nactj riftIü±jen tir
ipien anbetn, mdl fie nicijt nadj biefet tRicfj
tuna tim betetirt ivorben finb. ie fann ftc
etiIenbe unb ttegeIjenhe beftrafen, iuenn ftc
feine 2tnteiiunç ibt, ftc ben rijtien QBe u
Ietjren. ¶aniet 3ebfiet jptadj cm ivaljre
to punish crime includes the duty to teach
1l3ort, at er façte: “The right of a nation

morals.” (a btejt ba 3etbtectien n ftra
fcn felt cutcf hie fti± botau, .UoraI u tet
rem) ie $eljten her 3ibeI, Iuenn tijtig be
fott, eitien uenb unh betoaljten bot bet
ünhe.

n eincrn fran3ftfcljen hcricijtt)of faj bor
einiçen i’atiren cm junger ?ann, angeftagi e
nen 9J?orh beganen mu Ijaben, unb hie eWei
füljtungen ertjärteten bab ctiuIbicl nut u

ictir. te uitIotine ftarrte hem tneftag
ten mb efijt unb eb fcljien Icine 9tettun(
iitöIicIj.

iiijrenh heb 9,roceb finc her ttdf
hug an, ficti füt em 3itb’ efu, hab an bet
anb beb etijtjaaIb Ijing, u intetejfieren.
r hiej fifj twn feincnt thootatcn übet hab
fetbe nub feint ebeutung bctcljren. ilub ah
bet ctiifjtbrajihent hiefen (hen thhofaien)
jbiitcr au,lrief, beb jitugen 9.Ranneb 2traffafl
u ulaihiercu, übertafctjte cr hen ericj±bhof
mit ohclcnher fur3er tnrehe: ,, (iuer nahen,
ivenn idj bitten batf, i offerierc fcinc 3er
teihiung für nietnen üthin 9lbet, iucr
G3nahen, icf rnödjte hiejeb facjen: ib it
nit rectjt, haf3 hie tReçieritng boit ranfrcictj
hab 2cbcn hiefeb juncldn V?aniieh aib ttafc
für feine at forhert. iejer mein jii1
hin fati un-t erften mat, in cinem (eritb
Ijof, mo eb jictj tint fein eben tjanheIt, bob
3iIb heb ei1anbeb. Z3chj niadje bie 3e{jauu
tttng, baj fuenn er aib iinh hiefeb 3iIh ge
jeijen tërtte unb übet bit 3ebeutitng biefe
eitanbeb ridjtig unterrictitef morben Inure,
bonn mare er tieuie nidjt tier. tb ift nidjt
rcdjt, haj einer für cine at eittaft mirb,
von her er nicfjt murte,haü fie untcctit fei.”

o notmenbig eb nun ift, haj3 hie )ant
tetjren her 3ihet in hen aehjdjnten ber
breitet werhen, fo tuotlen mit hcnnodj nidjr
hcrçcjfcn, haj bie htetn unb bab .cirn fidj
her ftidjt, hie in hiefet 3ciet3nng auf iljncn
rul)t, hamit nicijt enttebigen fönnen. m
ieim, cnf her tlJutter djof3, in bet auban
hadjt, burttj hab Q3orbitb bet t±ern muf3
hie irunhIae mu eincm djrifttichjcn cbcn
manheb eteçt tncrhen. 1mb barauf müjfen
hann djrmfttiaj gejinnee £ctrct an ,Sanb hib
hijdjet 2et)ren bie jungen tcrmcn mcitct er
mieten unh betcu tarafrcr bauen. hYlur her
llntetridjt tat mitfhicfjen ert, bet bic ridj
tige eranbitbung beb tjaraftetb mum 3icte
t)at unb bau brauctien mit hen inftuf beb
udjeb alter ülf)ct.

91. .
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1jefdc.ibung.

ia±ij±ifcn 3ei9en, bcti, unjer 2anb biel

mer Ijefjeibunçen aufuveifeu ljat at ir

enb em anbere ibilifierte anh. iefe

fjcibunen finb am ISufiftcn untec ro

±eftantcn unh jot)en, bie einer Sirje ancje

ljLircn, bict Iettencr unter latIjoIi!en nub noclj

fettencr untcr uben; felteiier unter ne

li,anherien ai un±er (int)eimifen.

otçenbe finb 3iffern, bie bet ie1tcn bof

len tatiftif, bet au hem ar 1923, entnom

men finb:
n hen 3ereinigfen faafen ab 1,223,

825 seiraten unb 165,139 efeihunen,

ober für je 100 ciraten beinatje 14 eihun

oem

n Stanfa ab 20,876 .cirafen unb 3,

720 jeibunen, oher für je 100 eiraten 18

ctjcihun9en. ic £ae in Sianfa ift atfo

fctcdjtcr al im anhc übertmu,t. V

linter hen taaten ftetji Vijfouri mit

jeihunen obcnan nub übfarotina untenan,

henn hon ertaubt ba e1el feine cc1jcibungen.

?tuf je 100 S)ciratcn fommen in P?iffouri 22

cihungen, in £1jio 21, in aijintou 20;

in nbiana, 93?ii9ãn imh ,cVanfa18; in a1i

fornien 17, in tiinoi 15, in 9ew orf 4, im

iftnit otumbia 2, in üharotina 0.

n eini9cn ,ctanfa ountie fteIjt bie

dje nie blot: Vch9Ivi ounüj fteljt obenau

unh Ijat für 100 eiraten 37 eibunen,

aIvneeV 30, utter 27, anbotte 26, 2on

20, cahcnluortt 17, arbct) 10, ?cerfon 7,

9?anicn 5; lflar, $reett uub teben oun

tic fja5eii ar eine.

¶ie Zitc& in bet beutfdcn Literniur
QL bcutfdje iirdeuIicb.

(ortfeuno.)
9J?it hcm .8intni±t in 1 7. a lj r Ij u n

e r t entivicfetten neue 3uftänhe nub neue

ernftc 43roblcnte eiue berSnherte 2ebenaufc1au

in .eutfcjtanb, haljer aucj ciue heránber±e

enhen Vim 1irenlicb. 21 It e i tfjt e r,

cile einftufreien. D?enfcien

finb Vuerft eiumat robufte iS

ret. 3eit. unb ettanfauun.

V aben ftc einmal bie 2ae, in bet fie nub itjr

Q3o11 jinb, erfaft bann fanoen fie cm umbilbeub
unb reformierenb auf ifjre llmebuu einu

Inirfen.
V

V

V

erbreiijatjniqe lnie in hen

atren 1618—1648 brrnfte unfaluje 9lot nub
tenb über eutfctanb nub man niu erWar

ten, haj3 bie ictet ben
V

2lotjtjrei be betvü

ftefen unb btnfeiben 3aterlanbe ören laifen

fterben. Z3ereint tjatte mit Luther bie iirdjc

fnium,t)iert; ercint
fano

hic icmcine $ottc

hic icctiebcr her irchc, hie tuieber u ihrcr

Redicn eiommen ivan; bcreint fctno man (otr

Lob unb anitieber für bie orofien aten,

hic en für bie cincn getan Iat±e. ie 21o1

aSer quStt nub hrennt hen eineLncn unb jerer

cinetne fudit ..Vilfe natl fcincr 2irt. ic 2o±

bringt ha .ubjeitioe um 2lnbru. a b

erfilagene cr finbet hen

21nbruc! feiner 3efütjte inireuj

itnb rofttiebern, im 2Infcjauen

her Leihen feine .errn unb

9J ci fter efu C jnijti. (i ff1 ,,bct

.S)aup± bolt 3lut nub unben,” hem fidj ha

cr uiuenbet.

2tn telte ban Ceth5eit unh Siühnijeit nub
ie0eh3egeifterung, tritt ba ftilte, bemütig he

tenbe ‘a erl, ba in gutcn 3eiton

jut cmeinihefretc feine fSnften tnuben tjatt,

fucht
in ernftcn 3citcn gem bct ftittc •Siäm

merlein unb ha Ve9et, inc e fcinem ciianh
am nSfteu treten nub ben beften roft finhen

iann. er begmeifenbc eetenuftanb giSt hem

aufjauenben, rüljtenhcn Rauni.

ie Jteformaticn Ivan cm icg unter fran

inielteituetier 3egteitung; auct her illc ljat
Ic fi fiani h:aran Setciligt; aSer auY $e
fütjt unb efuhtctcbcn IjaSen Lutijer nub feine

21nljiingcr nic fel)r ççrO3e llciuiciji gelcgt. 3nt
gefunben effteleben jebocij muf ijm her cie
büljrenbe Ytaum gcge5cu, iucrbeu. m 17.

Z,5aijnljnuhent lam ba lefiijt

teben nnter hen ijniften meijr

u feineu 9eten; ja itjm ivurhe oft
ri freier Lauf gelaffen. C fanb in hen iir
th)enhiebern ftanlen 2lubruct.

aul erjarbt, simon adi
nub Zo1jann cffter finb ba
autreigcftimn her o eiftli
cijen icljter biefe atjrijunbert
unb auptbertreter biefer eu
hen .

V nt a n a cij, em reufje au IP?emel,
Srofeffor bet 3oefie an bet UniberfitSt iSnig
berg, Ivan ivoIji bar ebicgeufte unb lorrefteftc
her betratenben gciftticfien Lieberbictjter. m
bictjtete uSer 40Q Lieber, meiften etegen
t5eitgcbüjte,

em paar uubert für oeiten,

ieburttage, Stiren’ nub nIfefte ufin.

lhecijt terheuiii ift fein ebict:

,,D ivie fetig fel)h iijr bo, iijr rommen

14 -
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ie iijr hurctj ben ob u iott çeommen! ijr

1eb entçançcn tttet flcti; bie nn noc i1t

ccfanocn.
U?u man bo 5ier 1vie im terer teijen,

a nut tnft unb oroen un iim1dWe5en;
a5 tuir tier fcnnen, ft nut 9)?üLj’ wh

erieicib u nennen.
{jt inçcççeit

icje nub tefreit
reit unh cihen
rcithen.

,,riftu iiifdjt nO euaj atte ijränen, ‘r
tjatt con, Wonac lvir un n&ti fetjncn; r
Iört unh fei)ct, Lcr Iier fcinc iJ?cndjcn ‘leift
tieriletiet.

ver Inottte benii nidt çcrne fterOen,
1mb hen irnrnet für bie ett erinerOen?
Qcr ijicr ncc Weiten nnb nictjt frcuhiç in ben
cinitnet cilen?

Redr tt)ict) ift ferner ac 5ieh:
9S.a tii11ft bu arme cben,

nocf erijebeti? uniut in Shtrcm
9)?ui’)t ftictjcn ban bee b’rben, ie
.tln1fen Iverhcn 3erueIjet bor bern
?corh.

trcctft bu heine .Sänhe 3eieriq
inher (%nbc, Ra £uft unb Reicfjtum au?
it nuiit’ in ?1IIe taffen, cnn hi her
oh wirh faffcn ltnb ieien in fein bnnfte
‘au,” itfin.

9)? r i in a I C:

unh (9itelfeitb

a t a ii ii cj e f f t e r au retaii,
Itar 1.rnn ahcIier eburr, raniaber±e in bet
U?chiifn unh raftiierte eine eitIan in hem
Q3cruf. urhe wit . 3oetme rn0ftifctjen
cfjrif ten bekmnt, frat wit 30 afjren ur fa
itjaiifcn ire über unb tvurbe riefter. 9?oc

cle cr h•iecn ritt tat, tja±te er eine lReitje
öftIictjr eiftIictjer ieber çjehictct. ie oanc
3ntjl fcincr £ieber 1mb inüebictjteift 205.
ie beannteften feiner iebcr fiub:

,,9)ir nac! frit tjriftu unfer .etb.di

icbe, hie bu mictj um iIhe heiner att
Ijeit ljaft emadt.”

V?erfmate: bie et± berteu
nen, ljrifturn nad,fatoen.—
än.iicfc rgebnnç in bie eWi

oe 2ieb c ( atte.
a u 1 e r fj a r b t, her 3rin unter

hen SUrclyeniieberhictjtern feiner 3eit, ftammt
au urfacfjien, Inurbe eiftticr nub Ijielt
nactj einanber hie tetIe eine iaanu an
her arntire u ertin unb bami in £übec.
n her V?aniofalrioeit feiner 2ieber, in iidjter
eniatität, Iiebiicljer römrnifeit nab inni
çer crcneinfatt ftet Cr über $uttjer, nub
tuürbe inat tian hen meiften Ijriaft läu
bien at erfter beutfer iircentieberbuct3ter
anerlannt hcrben. r ift her iter ban 123
frammen Liehern, Ivaban 30 at laffife V?u
fter für nile citen etten.

3uerft benfcn tuir an ba ertjabene af
fiontieb, ,, aut bat tuf unh

u n b e a.” ie ift biettetcl)t ha ±tjpifjffe
ieh hiefer ‘eaben, nub biefe:r 3eitperiahe:
9.ketractung ban efu tut nab
2unhen unb ba intenfib er
föntice erIj àItni mit bern ci
taub unib biefem 9r eioni. —

93?an mërc bie fürtuöter: u,
hi, bein—-mir, mitlj, rnen in fei
ncn iraen.

2lnbcre feiner öftticjen ieber fiub: e r
thbdntfefano: ,,ie fall icj ern
fanoen nub tuie bcgenen ir?”
ia 9.Rarentieh: ,,adj auf mein

her unb fin0e ben-i cfLüfer alter inoe.”
iin anbere affiantieh: ,,in

2ärnmtein el5f unb ±räçt bie itth her elf
nub iljrer inher.

raf± unb d5uitieb: ,,93e’
fiet)t bu beine eoe unb ua hem ere ränf,
her alter±renften fIege, be, her hen inimel
tcnft.

tjerrtüEtje 2abtieh: ,,atlt
i rneinem att nitt finoen? atlt i Ujm
nictt banThar fein?”

ornmertieb: au,
mciii nub fue reub in hiefer föne’
arnmerett.”

çeiftthe 3afertanb
itch: ,, bin em aft auf rben un-b b
t)ier einen tanb, her immet fall mit tuerben,
ha ift them áfeffanb”

?tnbere 2ieherbicljter hiefer 3eriabe, bie
91aniijafte çeteiftet lyaben, finb bie fotenihen:

a u I I e in ii , em rfttinç bet (tru
e, bieileict ha röf3te (enie be 17. aIjr%
Ijunh.ert, jtarb u friilj urn baJlocreifte früjte
u ereuQen. J1eOcn bieten autjeeineten t
rifcen ehüEften Ijat er nut cm aar oeifttice
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rult in curer amnier,
ban atiem aninier; ein
fi5ret cure lthtlj’ unh cure

,,amrn, a [jrift, un u crltifen 3an her
(9rhc 2aft it—h attem 3öfcn! 3ei hit, a san
ne, ift her ranimen .enrticijieir uuh Banne1”

9)?erwaIe biefe Gebicfjte:
3elrfctjmcr — lJtittc itnh raft
in efu.

trali
fart,

fjneile
rauljen

erintidcit
e 2cben.



çebic1jtel, ba eruijnttefte itnb carateriftije
babonifi: ,,Z3n alien meinen aten.”
Izf icfj hen öften raten.’

3on o1ann eerntan, einn
?ann, bet ficlj in feincm anen cben Eeine
çefunhen u erinnern ivufte nnh hnr
ufel auf3ere imb innere rüb1al erütjtt itnb’
çei&utert luorben 11ar, jat em cetuiffer en
net, feine bieten eifttien ieber ,,çetjören u
hen 8ierhen nnb cnunen bet ebtnctifer!
.irdje. rcmni, crnçehieçen, läubi nub
etfançreidj unb ä.jter, rreuer,ier eut

‘I jcer, her et luar, I5aben aiiclj feine £iebet hiefe
(iiçcnfcljaften. tropljen au hem iehe,
,,certiebjter 3efu 3eien bie, jofuie
feine ubjeftibitäat:

,,erIiebj±e;r efit, 1ua liaft u berbrocljen,
af man cm fotc jcarf Urteit auefroen?
9J8a ijt hie luth? in We1jc iU?iffettjaten
3ijt bu etafen

,,u iuirft eqeifeIt unb mit orn çe
frönet, •n Inçefict efcljlaen nub bertji3tj
net. u tuitft au einem fiçljtuarnm qe
tränet, tn’ ren çeljenfet.

,,ie tvitnbcrbarliltj ifi hocj hiefe strafe,
er cure irtc leihet jilt hie cfjafe. ie
jutb bea1jtt her töni, bet erete, üt
jeine nete.

,,ctj fann’ mit meinen innen nidji er
reicfjcn. omit hoctj hem (rbatmen u bet
cteid5en! Zie aiin idj hir alt’ beine £iebe
tijaten m 3ed ctftatten?” itIu.

9)?an merfe tvieher hic 3erronaJroiwinen:

bu, bit, ifj, mit itflu.
1eljnIie Line fct)laçen an hie ieber:

,,efn, beine fiefen 3nnhen, heine
Luat nub bititer Zob, çeben mit u alien
tunben, toft in 2eib nub eeiennot, uffu.

,,Qo jot i ctj ftieen bin, eit ic
beferet bin mit hieten rof3en üuhen? o
fann icl ettun finben? enn atte ett
tjerfäme, ntein itiift fie nidjt veçnemen.”

,,clj, hem betrilble inb,
1uerf atte meine ünb, jo bid auctj
in mit fteen, nub mi jo iefti freen, i n
beine tiefen Bunben, tuo ictj frer
eiL efunben, uflu.”
1P?an merfe, lvie bet £eihenbe
ier roft in efu 5?eihen fin
b e t.

??a1j biefer lJtijtung treiben e 8mneuhotf
nub 3eitçenoffen jpb±er rect in eire.

.oaim eanbet irntrhc fijoii in
jiinçeren Z3aijreu tief erluecft, ruurhc rehier
in 3ternen, tieIt erne rbauunjtunben, tjat
te bun otttjohogen einhcn bid m Ieihen, abet
tröftete jidj mit hen orteu: ,,3effet fij u
be çeljofft, at im Unç1auhen unterçeljen.”
jeinet oheftunbe fam em etuitter auf, unb
cr rief: iff mein Safcr, mit jeinen
feutien iaçcn uub iltoffen. 3eim 5erfdjeihen
jaçtc er: ,, ( çefjt meiner eeie 1uu{)I!

9Belrbetiitjnit ift 9eanhcr 5ieb: ,, o h e
ben etren, hen inäcltieu Sö
ni bet ltjren1”

onft Ijaben feine £iebct meinft hen on
jenet eit: uhjcftiu, intirner crfönlidjet Uui
an mit bern eitanh, ha efiitjI her ?1iclj
tiçfeit, iuie au folçcnbcn ttotben etfijtlij:

,,9X,tva bin icfj, mein rtettet hub er
tretet 3ei hem unficlj±bareu 5.itI ie1j, ij
Iicç’ in meinem 931u1c; 1cij, ha ute,
ictj tuflt, hcr tlju’ ij nicjjt!

,,?Iclj, )va bin icij, rncin (irbarmcr? iei),
idj ?irmet 3in tuic aub im 2etrertuinh! ic
fidj eine uIe tuinbet, o hetfcfjtuinhct ?ei
nc tebcn 5auf efrtuinh.

,,ib, haf mir hie 2ünh’ uit jjahe.
)err çib lnahe, 2af micj jcjn hem 1icbe
Sinb, (sin bemütIjiçe unb fIeine, lbet rei
ne, utelt hodj iRuije finb’±!’

. R. .
(f3nrtfc1unç fotf)

16 Bethel College Mont?y

HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes



CAYOT MERCANTILE COMPANY
SUCCESSORS TO

HanlinLewis Mercantile Co.
KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

,, Light your Home Right
And Use An Electric Iron

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

THE KANSAS STATE BANKMENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE Newton, Kansas
INSURANCE CO. c. F. Claassen President

C. B. Warkentin Vice President
The oldest mutual fire insurance compa- c W. Claassen, Vice President
ny in the state. Is doing a conservative Glenn Millerbusiness, paying just losses promptly. Its j J. Ediger EEZAst. Cashier
policies are protected by a strong re- Geo. P. Deschner Asst. Cashier
serve fund. Roy C. Molzen Asst. Cashier
January 1, 1925 DIRECTORS
Members 9,148 C. B. Warkentin, J. H. Linn, Frank S.
Total Risks $32,002,420.83 Hupp, S. A. Hanlin, Paul R. Hubner, J. G.
Losses paid during the year Regier, 0. Moorshead, C. A. Seaman, C. F.

Claassen, C. W. Claassen, Ezra Branine.
J. H. Richert, President Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
P. W. Bartsch, Secretary Deposits Guaranteed

— I -

M. E. WALLACE . THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
• 610 Main St.—Newton, Kansas

Hardware and Implements
Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gloves Overland Autos

Manufacturez’ of Harness Hood Tires

All Competition Met NEWTON KANSAS

THE LATEST in theStovall’s Studio Mennonite Weekly Review
and Art Shop Will interest you

Portraits. Kodak Finishing published by

Films, Mottoes, Picture Frames The Herald Publishing Co.
Ground Floor, 621 Main St. Newton, Kansas

Richard $ Hury M D McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL
Newton, Kansas 312 MAIN STREET

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It is Quality.

W. A. Sterba
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

I 4:,



-

DUFF &SON
HOUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH

L,

NEWTON, KANSAS

SCHROEDER COAL YARDS SCHMIDT AUTO UPPI1

717 Walnut Phone 19 Replacement Parts for all
Makes of Autos.

A Black Business Tires and Vulcanizing
Handled White 116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

ROBERTS THE BOOTERY
FURNITURE STORE for

519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEAR
NEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Telephone 86 UNRUH & LINSCHEID

Bargains in New and Second ‘bC !‘IIMbLaIIb 1flattona I’3ank
Hand Tires Newton. Kana

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

E L S H H. E. Suclerman - President
J. C. Niehc,Ison - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashier

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices DIRECTORS

Moving Vans — Garage J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,

Taxi and Baggage Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter J. Trousdale,
John 0. Getz.

129-31-33 W. 6th St Phone 47 YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co.
W. B, BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Safety B’ade Sharpener.
Razor Strops

626 Main Phone 98 GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house

Come to

THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas

,-.
—

• SPRINKER MORTUARY
Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth

Telephone 87.

- I,-..

Telephone Res. 615


